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LEARNING LEADERSHIP ACROSS GENERATIONS IN FAMILY-OWNED 
ENTERPRISES 

Catherine Pratt, Pacifi c L utheran U ni vers ity 

This study explores leadership development issues in family businesses. Family owned enterprises 
comprise a significant proportion of the business population. However, approximately half of family 
owned businesses do not sun>ive generational transitions. Th e sheer number of ongoing leadership 
transitions begs greater understanding on how leadership is learned in the family business and how to 
improve the leadership development process. This study sought to understand how leadership is learned 
across generations by asking family business leaders about their own experience and perceptions. Family 
business leadership development themes and needs for education and research are identified. 

INTRODUCTION 

Family owned en terpti es compri se a signifi cant 
proportion of the U.S . and g loba l bus iness popu lation. 
They are described as the ''most preva lent fonn of 
enterprise in the Un ited States today" (Da ily & Dollinge r, 
1992: 11 8), and as " the most common form o f 
organization in the wor ld" (Hilburt-Davi s & D yer, 2003: 
3). A family business may be g loba ll y dominant or very 
small and the spectTum is quite diverse. T he fami ly brings 
genera tion-spanning va lues, att itudes , and innuences to 
bear on the fami ly bu s iness that may no t be present in 
non-fami ly businesses. 

uccession in fami ly bus iness has been a primary 
focus in the literature (Dyer & Sanchez, 1998; Zahra & 
Shanna, 2004) but w ith much less emphas is given to 
leadershi p deve lopment across generations. Ward (2004) 
esti mates that 40 percent of firms wor ldwide a re 
somewhere in the process of success io n but warns tha t 
approximately ha lf of fa mil y enteqJri ses have 
hi storically not survived generati o na l trans iti ons. The 
sheer number of ongo ing leadersh ip tra ns iti ons across 
generation s begs greater emphas is on the leadership and 
leadership deve lopment issues and concerns of famil y 
bus inesses. 

Leadership and leadership develo pment in fa mil y 
bus iness are bo th comp lica ted and enhanced by the 
competin g systems of fam il y and bus ines (Kets de Vri es, 
1993 ). How docs the yo unge r generation conv ince a 
parent that he or she is ready to fu ll y lead the fami ly 
bu s iness? ll ow docs the o lder genera ti on success full y 
nurture the next ge neration? T hi s arti c le begins oy brie fl y 
review ing the litera ture . Met hodology is rev iewed and 
data from surveys of 5 I Washi ng ton State fa mi ly owned 
c nteqJ rises and se lec ted inte rviews a re anal yzed . Result s 
and recommendat ions fo r fami ly ente rp ri se leaders, 
ed uca to rs, and researc hers arc presented . 

Family Own-Business 

T he number of fa mily businesses and their exact 
contr ibuti on to the nationa l and inte rnational economy is 
difficu lt to detennine; however, estimates place them as 
h igh as 80 to 90 percent of the business popul ation in 
North America (Shanker & Astrachan, 1996; Astrachan 
& Shanker, 2003). T he fi e ld of famil y business research 
is still re i' ' ive ly young. It is onl y since the 1980s that an 
increasing number of academics, government agencies, 
and other enterpri ses have begun to focu s on fa mily 
businesses as a di stinct population (Lansberg, Perrow & 
Rogo lsky, 1988) . A multi generational monarchy might be 
considered a fam il y business as easil y as the fa mil y-run 
fa m1, globa l man ufac turer, construction finn , newspaper, 
or comer reta il store. T he te rm fa mil y bus iness is not a 
synonym for small or entrepreneuri a l bu iness . 

Family businesses a re often identifi ed and de fin ed by 
variab les such as ownership , voting control, s trategic 
innuence, multi-generation invo lvement, and acti ve 
fa mil y management (Shanker & Astrachan, 1996) . 
Fa mily bus iness is at the inte rsection of the family system 
and the bus iness syste m (Rosenblatt, de Mik, Ander. on, 
& Jo hnson , 1985). Ste ier, C hr isman, and C hua identi fy a 
key characteri sti c: "A fa mily 's ab ili ty and intentions to 
inn uence bus iness dec isions and behav iors a re what 
di stingui sh fa mil y and non-famil y firms" (2004 : 296). 

Events, environments, and life cyc les of the famil y 
and the bu iness a ffect each other. Ho ll ander and Elman 
( 1988 ) describe thi s intersec ti on o f fami ly and bus iness: 
"T he two no un s j uxtaposed in the term famil y business 
sugges t two para ll e l compo nents, eac h an entity that 
stands in some continuous re la ti onship to the o ther" 
( 146). J\ fam il y business may be in it s infancy or 
hundreds or yea rs o ld . Ownership may be pri va te ly held, 
pub lic ly traded , or a combinati on. Govemance may 
res ide in a s ing le person, a par1nershi p, a board o f 
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directors, or shareholders. One-third of the largest 
publicly held corporations in the U.S . are fa mily 
businesses (Anderson, Mansi & Reeb, 2003). Family 
businesses are as di verse as the fa mili es who launch, 
own, lead, manage, or transiti on through them (Shanker 
& Astrachan, 1996). There are vari ed and confli cting 
defmitions of famil y business bu t the key indicators are 
family owned and/or family managed (Chua, Chrisman & 
Sharma, 1999). 

Transitions in Family Own-Business 

Attempting to transfer the business between fami ly 
generations is characteri stic of fa mily businesses. The li fe 
span of the famil y business averages 24 years (Dyer, 
1986). Only a small percentage of all start-up businesses 
last more than five years (W inter, Fitzgerald, Heck, 
Haynes, & Danes, 1998). After surviving the initi al five
year start-up phase, approximate ly one-third of fa mily 
businesses transition successfu ll y to the second 
generation with an estimated 13 percen t survivi ng to the 
third generation (Ward, 1987; see also Shanker & 
Astrachan, 1996) . The reasons for these transition fai lures 
are diverse and include many factors includ ing estate tax , 
family and organi zational li fe cycle, business 
environment, famil y dynamics, commitment, and 
leadership (see Aronoff & Ward, 1992 ; Baker & 
Wiseman, 1998; Cabrera-Suarez, 2005 ; Cli ffo rd, 1975; 
Foster, 1995; Gersick, Davis, Hampton & Lansberg, 
1997; Greiner, 1972 ; Hilburt-Davis & Dyer, 2003; Kets 
de Vries, 1993; Marshall e t al. , 2006; Sharma, 2004; 
Sharma & irving, 2005; Ward, 2004). 

Entrepreneurship and Family Own-Busin ess 

Somewhere, someti me, each family business 
experiences the start-up phase and is often re invented by 
succeeding generations. Though linked, entrepreneurship 
and famil y business are not equi va lent. N evertheless, 
famil y is a dri ving fo rce in seeking out and capital izing 
on new venture opportu niti es. Rogoff and Heck (2003) 
see famil y as the fuel o f entrepreneurship : ' 'T he growing 
body of research points to the fundamental guiding 
principle that combustion o f entrepreneurshi p cannot 
ign ite and grow without the mobi liza tion of famil y 
forces" (560) . They apt ly phrase this as the ' ·oxygen that 
feeds the fire of entrepreneurship ' ' (559) . 

Entrepreneurship in vo lves recogn izing opportuniti es 
and capitali zing on them; further, fami ly embeddedness 
in new ventures is pati of the dynamic (Aldrich & Cliff, 
2003). Thi s means that the fa mily dimension sho ul d be 
part of understanding and studying entrepreneuri al fim1s 
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in a more holistic approach. Salvato (2004) examines 
entrepreneurship in three types of fa mil y firms: fo under
centered, s ibling/cousin consortium, and open fa mily. He 
fo und that " fostering entrepreneurship in fami ly firms 
requi res the use of di fferent levers depending on the type 
of fa mily fi rm" (7 5). These levers may include decision
making power, boards of d irectors, leadership 
experi ences, venture capi ta l partic ipation, and emerging 
innovation. Like other organiza tions, the cultu re of the 
fa mily business itself affects whether there is an ongoing 
entrepreneuri a l attitude and perspective (Zahra, Hayton, 
& Salvato, 2004). 

Fami ly intersects with entrepreneurship at fo ur key 
poi nts : (a) early fami ly o f origin experi ences, (b) the 
fa mily 's partic ipation in venture start-up, (c) empl oyment 
of fa mily, and (d) ongoing family involvement in 
ownership and management succession (Dyer & Handler, 
1994). The invo lvement of famil y may be considered a 
complicating fac tor in transi tioning smal l entrepreneurial 
firms in to large r organi zations and succeeding 
generations. Peiser and W ooten ( 1983) suggest that 
fami ly firm s who move beyond the entrepreneuri al stage 
and into the second generation of fa mily and firm "have 
come to grips wi th problems of growth, purpose, personal 
confli ct, success ion, and a whole host of fami ly issues 
ranging from the mundane to the bizarre" (58). 

The family enterpri e is an interaction of systems and 
life cycles on multip le leve ls that may be s impl e or 
complex . For the purposes o f this study, the definiti on of 
famil y business wa s (a) se lf-perception as a fa mily 
business, and (b) 50 percent or more of the business 
owned or contro lled by fa mi ly members (W esthead & 
Cowling, 1998). There is an ongoing relationship 
between the family and the business that bobs and 
weaves wi th the ir intertwined li fe cycles, cn ses, 
>chievements, rejo ic ings, and day-to-day patterns of 
living. 

Lead ership in Family-Ow n Bu sinesses 

As Bass notes: "Leadership is one of the world 's 
o ldest preocc upations·· ( 1990: 3). Leadership in fami ly 
business may be particul arly vu lnerab le to changing 
leadership paradigms because of lingering paternali stic 
and authoritarian sty les that have grown out of traditional 
fa mi ly ro les . Leadership and legacy of leadership are 
often grounded in fa mily relationships . Baker and 
Wi seman note: '·The effi cacy of the leadersht p and the 
operational qua lity of the legacy that a fam il y leader 
leaves behind depends on the fl ow of relat ionships" 
( 1998 : 209) . 
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That special something that separates a good leader 
from a great leader may vary across generations. 
Leadershjp in fa mily business is a swirl of fa mily, 
business, and ownership issues and interactions. The 
leadership needed at each stage of business growth may 
not be in sync with individua l leadership approaches and 
with fami ly bus iness leadership transiti on. The 
entrepreneuri a l leader may not be eq uipped to handle the 
systems leadership needs of a more mature business 
(Clifford, 1975). Leadership transitions may be 
influenced or forced by fa mj ]y li fe cycle thus resul ti ng in 
an inexperi enced leader taking over at critica l bus iness 
growth stages (Gersick et al. , 1997; see also Gre iner, 
1972, Marshal l et al. , 2006). Family businesses perhaps 
have an advantage in identify ing nex t generat ion 
leadership because family (by blood or marriage) is likely 
the preferential pool. 

As family businesses grow, there is an increasing need 
for non-family profess ional management and sometimes 
leadership. Rock ( 1987) suggests every fami ly sooner or 
later must answer the question : How desirable is it to 
have fa mily members in top leadership ro les? Nepotism 
and the family business seem to go together but the 
approac h matters (Vinton, 1998). Is it the employ the 
children at all costs approach - thus poss ib ly resulting in 
business failure and fam ily sb·ess') (Kets de Vries, 1993) . 
Or is it the measured development of leaders across 
generations? 

T he career choices of chi ldren are highly infl uenced 
by the fami ly bus iness . Ward and Mendoza have 
researched work in fami ly businesses and explain: There 
is a tremendous burden of expectation fro m parents on 
most first-bom children , especia ll y sons, about working 
in the fami ly 's business. Curiously, it is our observation 
that the less the expectation, the more enthusiast ic the 
contributions of the next generati on wi ll be since they are 
made a matter of the child 's choice rather than the resul t 
of parental expec tati on. ( 1996: 179- 180). 

Ward and Mendoza ( 1996) suggest norma l bus iness 
leader preparation is a given for successful fami ly 
business leaders. There are t imes when the child is j ust 
not suited to be ing the next generat ion leader. Forcing the 
issue and giving nepoti sm privi lege to the unprepared or 
non-receptive ma y resu lt in d isaster, as family businesses 
are certa inl y not exe mpt from co mpeti tive rea lit ies. An 
emerging pattern is that of co- leaders in fam il y 
enterpri ses and thi s brings its own complexiti es (Wa rd, 
2004 ). 

Leaming leadership is b·ul y a deve lopmenta l process 
and as such takes time. McCau ley, Moxley and Van 
Velsor ( 1998) suggest three intersecti ng approaches: 
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Developmental experiences with appropriate support, 
increasing ability to leam from experience, and 
integrating experiences with the organizational setting. A 
related approach specific to famt!y businesses is for 
senior leaders to enter into a leaming agreement with the 
younger generation where performance is assessed and 
feedback provided even though thi s may be more difficult 
due to fa mily ties (Foster, 1995). 

A hi gh priori ty m leadership development is 
transferring desired values and ideals to new leaders . 
Lercel and Field ( 1998) write that the transfer of 
leadership is more than competencies and capabilities. 
They argue it is cri tical to transfer to the next generation 
the va lues and ethics that are the organization 's heart and 
soul. For the family business and senior generation thi s is 
espec ially criti cal. Leader to leader development in 
family bus inesses is likely to be personal and relationship 
oriented compared to non-family businesses that more 
often emphasize task development. Fiegener, Brown, 
Pri nce and F ile write that non-family businesses place 
heavier emphasis on formal education than family 
bus iness whil e fam ily businesses more often perceive the 
" leader-successN interaction to be a superior form of 
development experience" (1994: 324 .). 

A proactive way to have the right leaders at the right 
time is to grow your own. Thi s research study foc used on 
subjects' perceptions of leadership and leadership 
development issues in fa mj]y business as fo llows: 

• What are the leadership and leadership development 
issues of fa mily businesses? 

• How is leadership leam ed across generations in fa mily 
businesses? 

• What are the fa mily business leadership needs that 
mi ght be addressed effecti vely through education and 
research? 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

Thi s research study of leadership and leadership 
development issues in 5 1 Washington State fa mily 
enterpri ses used qua litati ve methodology. Conger ( 1998, 
2004), noted leadership author and researcher, writes that 
qua li ta ti ve research is parti cularl y va luab le as a 
methodo logy fo r leadership research. Using imagery 
comparing the leadership qua li tative researcher to a 
spelunker, he desc1i bes descending in to an unknown 
cave. As the spe lun ker explores, a full er understandi ng of 
the cave 's structure is revea led: "Qualitative methods are 
idea ll y suited to uncovering leadership 's many 
d imensions. When done we ll , these methods allow us to 
probe at great leve ls of depth and nuance in addi tion to 
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offering researchers not only the fl ex ibili ty to explore the 
unexpected but to see the unexpected" ( 1998: 119). 

Bryman, Bresnen, Beardsworth, and Kei l ( 1998) a lso 
recommend qualitati ve approaches in the study of 
leadership . They particul arly emphasize that qualitati ve 
research is more likely to take the subj ect's viewpoint 
rather than trying to fi t into the researcher ' s preset 
categories . 

A sample of 200 famjly business positi ona l leaders 
(chairs, pres idents CEOs, vice-pres idents) was compi led 
from an existing uni vers ity based li st of famil y 
enterprises developed over approximately seven years 
and the Washington CEO magazine li st of the top 150 
private firms m Washington State (Bond , 2000). 
Although it was unclea r whether some of these private 
150 enterpri ses were fa mil y bus inesses, they were 
included in the sample so as to avoid poss ible bias arising 
from a university onl y sample. Thi s li st of 200 was a 
purposeful sampl ing of like ly fami ly bus inesses in a 
selection of fi rms that were judged in formation -ri ch. 

Two primary methods of data co llection were used. 
The first method was a mailed survey. The second 
method was interviews with a purposeful selection of 
survey respondents . Additionall y, some mi SS ion 
statement and other fami ly bus iness documents were 
submitted with surveys and co llected during interviews. 

The survey asked descri pti ve questions in order to 
provide context to research questi on responses. 
Respondents were given the option of identifying 
themselves or rema mmg anonymous. Parti ci pants 
responded to I 0 demographic questions foll owed by five 
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open-ended questions. The deli berate openness of the 
research questions was designed to a llow the respondent 
freedom to generate response and not be bounded by 
prese lected ca tego ri es (Patton, 1990). 

A pi lot survey was initia ll y conducted. As a resul t, the 
resea rch questions were personal ized to ask for the 
respondents ' own percept ions of leadership and 
leadership development issues 111 fam ily business . 
Fo llow-up letters were sent with survey enclosed . Due to 
the top- level business positions of the sample and open
ended nature of the questions, a lower response rate was 
expected. T he survey was sent to 200 privately held 
busine leaders wi th a response rate of 79 out of 200 or 
39.5 percent. Of thi s, 5 1 of the 79, or 64.6 percent of the 
respondents and 25.5 percent of the survey sample, met 
the defined criteria of a fami ly business. Respondents 
were generall y representati ve of the ample in terms of 
organization s ize and indusb-y. 

The second approach to seeking famil y business 
leader in sights was through interviews in order to add 
depth to the survey and a llow for fo llow-up insights. The 
intent was lo r the interv iews to lead to tich descriptions 
(Rubin & Rubin , 1995). A total of seven interviews were 
requested with five conducted. These were semi
structured (Fontana & Frey, 2000) face-to-face interviews 
with seven famil y business leaders representing fi ve 
organizations. 

T here arc limi tations to the generali zab ili ty of thi s 
stud y due to the size and regional location of the sample. 
ll owcver, important insights to leadership issues in 
famil y enterpri ses may be ga ined . 

Tab le 1: Profile of Respo ndents' Family Own-Businesses 

Cate~on• Hang(• !\ lean or Median 

Year busmcss es tabl ished 1890 to I <)97 1968 median 
Employees 

Fu ll-11me -1to 5.000 37-1 rncan 

f---=,---:.-P::..can-'----"-ll '-"m-=-c --------11----'0--'-1<"-) -'--1 ''---00'-- 71 mean 
Gencrat •ons 

Smce foundmg I 10 5 2 3 mea n 
Current ly 111 the bust nes' lto3 I S mean 
Of top leadership lio _l I 8 mean 

ln<Ju , try Number 
tvlan ufac tunng 10 19 (>0 o 

Retail 15 7°o 
P ro fC!!~ I Onal "en Jccs 
( ~on ~ lru c t1 0 11 

hn:mcc. ln ;-, urancc. Real c~ t ~1 tc 7 X" ., 
Food proccss 111g 
i\ gncullu rc 11·orc, lry l quo 

I ran; portJ itPn l)" ln bul ton 
Oihct 7 i': 0 o 
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Data Analysis 

Data analysis looked for pattem s and themes 
emerging from respondents' perceptions. Organ izing the 
data was the first step in data analys is and included 
verba tim transcription of audi o taped interviews. 
Interviewer observational notes were annotated to the raw 
interview data (McCracken, 1988). Survey data were 
recorded by respondent and then cross-compi led by 
research question. 

Demographi c background characteri sti c data were 
ana lyzed resulting in descripti ve stati stics of respondents 
and organi zati ons. N inety-s ix percent o f fami ly enterpri se 
respondents were cha im1en or chairwomen ( 18 percent), 
presidents (33 percent), chief executives (27 percent), and 
vice-pres iden ts ( 18 percent). Eighty percent of 
respondents were ma le. There was no attempt to co llect 
e thnicity data due to the size of the sampl e. Respondents 
represented a variety of industri es with organi zation s ize 
ranging from four to more than 5,000 empl oyees. T he 
number of cu1Ten t generations in vo lved ranged fTom one 
to three generations. T he number of generati ons s ince the 
business was founded ranged fro m one to five 
generations. A profi le of respondents ' fam il y businesses 
is found in table 1 above. T he geogra phi c representation 
of re pondent fam il y bus ine e covered 25 tow11S and 
ci ties in Washington State. 

The data ana lys is process continued with reading, re
readi ng, and sorting the data. T hi s led to inducti ve 
ana lyses of ca tegories, pattems, and themes (Patton, 
1990) and moved from the very deta iled through 
success ive stages to the general (McCrac ken, 1988). 
T hrough thi s data red ucti on, overarching pattem s and 
themes of leadership and leadership deve lopment is ues 
in fam il y enterprises emerged. T he structural synthes is of 
the da ta emerged from the patterns and themes. 

Journa l of Business and Leadership : Research, Practice, and Teaching 

Findings are reported in themes and phrased in the 
present tense in keeping with respondents' perceptions 
that leadership and leadership development in family 
businesses is an ongoing process. Quality control in 
qualitative ana lysis was a focus. The rubric for quality 
data analys is was in five areas (a) exactn ess -or prec ision 
in explanation , (b) economy - or avoidance of inelegant, 
redundant ex planations, (c) mutual consistency - do 
themes and pattem s " fit" with each other? (d) external 
consistency - is there linkage to other inquiry, and (e) 
unity - study results are not presented as a chain but as 
interrelated themes (McCracken, 1988). 

Research Findings 

As noted, pattems were first identifi ed, and then 
reduced to connec t in building toward overarching 
leadership and leadership development themes in family 
bu inesses. Research find ings are presented in tables 2, 3, 
and 4 fo llowing each research question . Quotations are 
not c ited so as to preserve anonymity. Respondents often 
provided multiple answers to the same question. 
Additionall y, re ponses to questi ons were not clean in 
that the result i 1 r ~ data, typ ica l of qualitative research, 
spill s across and appli es to multiple areas. As a result, 
fTequ ency o f response is presented as a "greater than" 
range in order to show magnitude. Frequency of 
response exceeds the number o f respondents. Mi ss ion 
statements and other documents at times provided 
additi ona l va li dation . 

Leadership and Leadership Development Issues 

Research question one: What are the leadership and 
leadership development i sues o f family-owm 
bus inesses? Research findin gs are identifi ed in table 2 
below. 

Table 2: Respondents' Family Own-Business Leadership and Leadership Development Issues 

Issue' Frequ ency 
Selec t ron and deve lopment of the nex t leader tS a pnmar·y issue n=>30 
Non-famrl y employees arc rmportant to bu >r nc's , ucccss and sustai nrng va lues n-> 10 
Next gcnc ratron famil y member' have personal chorcc but no 1nhcrcn t employment n ghts n ·> 10 
Nex t gcncrat10n needs to wo rk from an e;Jrl y age to lcam the hus1ncss and gai n employee respect n ~ 1 0 

Fduc;Jtlon ;Jncl people s~dh :1 re 1mportant for nex t generat ion family leaders n ' 10 
Fear, a nd Co ncerns Fn·qucncy 
Will the nc\t gcnerat rnn ha ve both the abdrty and des1rc to lc:1d the i3mrly bu"nc",? n ->20 
Will future gcncratiOTh pn;,ervc the v;Jiucs and cu lture of the organ1 t.J t1 on·> n -20 
Will the busrnes' be competitive 111 chan g1ng extern"! environments"' n-> I 0 
Will the ne xt gcncrat1on earn and rece ive the rc,pcct of employees·' n > 10 
Will the 'en1 nr gcncrat1on be ahlc to let go dunng tr:II1Sition"' n / 10 

The data ind ica ted that se lectin g the app ropriate 
leadership successor and deve lopment of tha t ind ividua l 
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wa s a primary 1ss uc for fam il y bus iness leaders. 
Respondent s reported pondering at lengt h about it and 
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exerting energies to select and develop the next leader. In 
larger organizations, it was more likely that the senior 
generation would consider both family and non-family 
leaders to lead the business in the future. During 
intergenerational transitions a non-family member may 
be selected to lead the business as the next generation 
further develops leadership abilities . Non-family 
employees were considered important contributors to the 
success of the business and there was a perception that 
the idea of family extends to employees . Mission 
statement documents included phrases such as 
"maintaining a family environment" and "foster a spirit 
of 'family ' among all. " Family business leaders indicated 
that next generation fami ly members have choice on 
whether to enter the business. For exampl e: "We have 
two children . . . in co llege pursuing interests not related 
to our business. Should either of them show an interest in 
taking the reins later on, they wi ll have to learn 
leadership ski ll s on the job." Coupled with choice was 
the issue of employment rights. 

The data indicated the next generation has no absolute 
right to be employed by the family business. For 
example, one interview respondent sa id: We had a 
competitor in the industry who had a brother in the 
business and they kept an office and paid him but didn ' t 
want him around. [ cou ldn ' t start doing that with cousins. 
The primary thing was not establi shing a pattern that 
being a [family name] guaranteed anything. 1 had to fire 
one family member and that was one of the toughest 
things I've ever done but from a business standpoint it 
just wasn ' t working. 

Entering the business early wa val ued not only for 
learning the business but a lso in ga ining the respect of 
employees. Respondents described sweeping floors, 
picking strawberries, working on construction sites, and 
other entry-level learning. Mi ss ion statements included 
phrases such as "work hard " and "founded on the 
principle of the American work ethic ." Thi s long-term 
learning of the business also inc luded gain ing respect of 
employees. Formal educa ti on and the ab ili ty to 
effectively relate to peop le was a famil y business 
leadership and leadership development issue. 

Minor data themes for famil y business leadership and 
leadership development issues were: (a) T here are both 
joys and conflicts in workin g with family members, 
(b) some family busine ses de li be rate ly do not intend to 
pass the business down to the next generat ion, and (c) the 
success of the busine s has higher pri01·iry than ensming 
the next generation leads the busi ness. 

Embedded within perceptions of leadership and 
leadership deve lopment issues of family businesses were 
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underlying fears and concerns related to succession. 
These data themes are also identified in table 2. There 
was a clear concern that the next generation would not 
have both the ability and the desire to lead the fami ly 
business. Respondents saw ability and desire as closely 
linked. They further indicated that choice exists as to 
whether the next generation will be invo lved in the 
business. The option of choice was factored with a fear 
that the next generation will not attain needed levels of 
leadership abi lity. A concern about preserving 
organizational values was summari zed by an interview 
respondent: 

The biggest concern I have is whether either future 
fami ly generations or non-famil y managers will preserve 
the values and culture that exist in the business. My 
grandfather founded the business on a trust and concern 
for people and that was perpetuated by my fa ther and hi s 
brothers, and I feel I've done the same. The family has 
been very supporti ve of that way of operating the 
business. The last penny was never what we were about. 
Mi ss ion statements emphasized core va lues related to 
honesty, integrity, persi stence, quality, and caring for 
others. For example, one document highlighted the 
importance of values by stating that business goa ls should 
be "consistent with the philosophy and tTaditions of the 
fami ly." 

When considering leadership and leadership 
development in the context of succession, there was also 
concern about how to deal with changing business 
envi ronments and evolving competitive rea lities. A 
famil y leader of a highl y successful business noted: "We 
fee l that in our business as well as in [the industry] , the 
landscape is changi ng. What used to work, doesn 't 
anymore. The current as well as future generations must 
be willing to adj ust everything." Competitive realities of 
concc>rn included evolving technology, changing markets, 
and other force , such a the economy, beyond the 
contTol of the fami ly business leader. 

The next generation 's ability to gain the respect and 
loya lty of employees was a concem of fami ly bu siness 
leaders. Respect for employees and clients was a key 
va lue in mi ss ion statement doc uments. Data indicated 
that without the respect of the empl oyees, leadership 
uccess ion wou ld stTu ggle and likel y fail. One survey 

respondent desc ribed the pressure of taking over the 
famil y business : For a skill ed and motivated famil y 
member, assumption or leadership is a huge burden 
because there is always a Je ,·e l of skepticism. I was the 
first [famil y name] in a century to work somewhere else 
and then come back. My success outside wa s 
unbl em ished by my famil y name. You have to shake yo ur 
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ego every once in a while and remember other successes. 
The final major theme ari s ing from the data about 
leadership and leadership deve lopment fears and 
concerns m context of success ion was whether the 
senior generation would be ab le to let go during the 
transition . 

The literature supported the importance of selecting 
and deve loping the next fami ly business leader (see 
Aronoff & Ward, 1992; Cabrera-Suarez, 2005 ; Daily & 
Dollinger, 1992 ; Foster, 1995) but thi s has not received 
as much attention as other famil y business issues (Dyer & 
Sanchez, 1998; Zahra & Sharma, 2004). Ward and 
Mendoza ( 1996) supported the choice aspects of entering 
the famil y business whereas the concept of no guaranteed 
employment was supported by K ets de Vries ( 1993). 
Respect for each other (Haugh & McKee, 2003) and 
earning respect of employees was supported in the 
literature (see Chri sman, Chua & Sharma, 1998; Handler, 
199 1; Sharma, 2004). There are linkages between earning 
the respect of empl oyees and Gardner 's position that 
leadership is granted by fo ll owers ( 1990). Although the 
literature described earl y work in the fa mily business (see 
Gersick et al. , 1997; Ward & Mendoza, 1996), the 
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respondents tended to view "early work" at an earlier 
stage usually starting in the young teenage years. The 
finding of emphasis on preserving values and vision 
across generations was supported in the literature 
(F iegener et al., 1994; Fiegener, Brown, Prince, and File, 
1996). Lercel and Fie ld (1998) write that the transfer of 
va lues across generations is cri tical to preserving the 
organ ization 's heart and soul. 

Concerns abo ut competitiveness and the external 
environment have rel evance to fostering entrepreneurial 
thinking at maturing stages of the family enterprise 
(Sa lvato, 2004). Haugh & McKee (2003) identify respect 
as one of five shared va lues emerging from a study of 
fami ly enterpri ses. The finding of importance or value of 
non-family employees is supported in the literature 
(Haugh & McKee, 2003) and also identifies the 
importance of non-family employees in evaluating 
credibili ty of the leader (Chri sman et al. , 1998). 

Learning Leadership across Generations 

Research question two : How is leadership learned 
across genera tions in famil y-own businesses? Research 
fi ndings ~ identi ti ed in tabl e 3 below. 

Table 3: Respondents' Perceptions on Learning Leadership Across Generations 

Themes Frequency 
Leadersh ip is leamed by active example of senior generation n;>30 
Leadership is learned by hard work from an ea rl y age and lea rnin g the business from the ground up n->20 
To so me exten t leadership is an innate qual1ty. Abi lilles may be enhanced but not every next genera tion ind1 vi dual is suited n-> 10 
for leadership of the family bus1ness 
Leaders hip is granted through gainin g respect of empl oyees and famil y n-> 10 
Leadership is learned by work experience e ither outs ide the business or at an extended dis tance from the senior generation n;> JO 

Academic degrees and cont inuing educallon enhance leadership learn ing 

The data ind icated that leadership is lea rned by 
example. O ne respondent described learning across 
generations: "This is done natura ll y by exampl e. My 
father taught me va lues as we ll as mentored my 
development. You could write a book on how he did it. 
Now it is my tum to mentor by example." Another 
response described the active comm itment needed to 
teach by example: 1 think the leadership that is lea rned 
ac ross generations is of huge va lue and it is criti ca ll y 
dependent on the att itude and devotion of ti me by the 
senior generation . It is hard fo r fam il y business leaders to 
find the time but it pays huge dividends. T hose lessons 
wi ll be wi th the nex t generation fo rever. 

He further exp la ined the respon sibility of the younger 
generation in lea rning: "You ought to nuriure and 
develop the o lder generat ion in imparting tha t know ledge. 
The bond makes it an act of love to share." Even though 
exa mple is important in lea rning leadership , there is a lso 

n;> JO 

recogniti on that not a ll are suited for leadership. A third 
generation leader sa id : 'To some extent leadership is a 
quality that yo u e ither have or don ' t have. 1 think it can 
be deve loped . . . but if they [future leaders] are moving 
through the stages and reach a dead end at some level, 
you just can ' t force them." Also on the theme of 
leadership and suitability, a respondent illustrated : " I f I 
were the center for the Green Bay Packers I wou ld not 
expect my son or daughter to also be the center of the 
Packers. l a lso don ' t expec t them to be the CEO of thi s 
finn ." Persona l choi ce as we ll as suitability are fac tors. 

T he data indicated that leadershi p is granted by 
ga ining respect of the emp loyees and the fa mily. In part, 
thi s in vo lves the granting of tru st and acceptance as a 
leader. The leadership ro le does not come by ri ght of 
hav ing the famil y name . Parti c ipants reported that 
gaining respec t and ea rning leadership also involves hard 
work fro m a youn g age and leaming the busi ness from 
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the ground up. A work ethic was a value identified in 
mission statements. One leader said: "There were a 
number of occasions that I took my lumps. It was 
probably a good thing, but it was made obvious to 
everyone in the company that I was bei ng di sc iplined." A 
third generation respondent sa id : "Get to them young, 
start the process of imparting leadership lessons at a very 
young age .. .. If you haven ' t started them young, [in] 
getting to them late the penetration rate is much lower. " 
The data indicated pressure on the younger generation to 
know more and perform better than non-family 
employees. 

Respondents indicated that in the process of learning 
the business by increasing degrees of responsibili ty, the 
next generation learns by the exampl es of others and 
becoming immersed in the orga:1ization 's va lues. 
Independent work experience was also va lued. Some 
family businesses require at least two years of external 
work experience. One written policy for fami ly members 
reads: "Following the completion of forma l college 
education, it is recommended that prospecti ve career 
employees avai l themselves of at leas t two years practica l 
work experience outside of [business name]." 
Independent work experience was also perceived as 
gained inside the family business but at a phys ical 
di stance from the senior generation . As one survey 
respondent indicated: 

When they [the younger generation] are considered 
ready then they are put in charge of an area not too close 
to Mom and Dad. Now is when we find out if we are 
successful. Up to that point, we don' t know. It ' s either 
sink or swi m. Earning academi c degrees was perceived as 
part of leadership learning and should be fo llowed by 
continuing education throughout the career of the leader. 
Mi ss ion statements included education as an emphas is 
however learning on the job was perceived as more 
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important than forma l education . A minor data theme for 
learning leadership across generations indicated that 
invol vement of employees and outside mentors in helping 
the next generation learn by exampl e is of va lue in family 
business leadership development. 

The li terature supported the role of example in 
leadership (see Foster, 1995 ; Gardner, 1990) with Hunt 
and Laing (1997) focusing on the leader as exemplar 
especially in regards to pass ing on vision and va lues . 
McCauley et al. (1998) support the concept of work 
ex perience as a leadership development practice, whi le 
others also focus on learning the business from an early 
age (Dyer, 2003). Fami ly enterpri se leaders point out that 
not everyone is suited fo r leading. Conger supports this 
succinctly: "It is not a matter of whether leaders are born 
or made. T hey are born and made" (2004: 136). The 
va lue of education was assumed freq uently in the 
literature but rarely specifically identified . The va lue of 
independent work experience was frequent ly supported in 
the li terature (see Barach , Ganti sky, Carson & Doochin, 
1988; Levitt, 2005; and Zaslow, 1986). Sa lva to (2004) 
found that pre-venture experiences are important to 
entrepreneuria l thinking and acti ng in fo under-centered 
fam ily firms. This is an interesting corollary to the 
emphas is on independent experience for succeeding 
genera tions. Handler ( 199 1) and Chri sman et al. (1998) 
supported the finding of earning respect as a deve loping 
leader. Chrisman et al. found that respect of employees 
was ranked third out of 30 poss ible attributes for leader 
successors. 

Family Own-Business Leadership Needs 

Re earch question three: What are the fami ly business 
leadership needs that might be addressed effecti vely 
through educa tion and research? Table 4 below identifies 
the researc h findin gs. 

Table 4: Family Own-Business Leadersh ip E ducation a nd Research Needs 

Needs Frequency 
Ho w to lead amtdst emouonal compl ex iti es of famil y and bus mess d)o1 amt cs n->20 
Formal and informal education 111 fun ctional bus111ess areas n=>20 
Models and educa ti on on effec ti ve leadership tran sit JOns that susta tn val ues and vis ion n-> 10 
Forums that fos ter fa mli y busmcss peer mtcrac rion n-> 10 
Pracuca l instghts and tools fo r dcal111 g with owncrsh tp transfer and estate issues n->10 

The data indicated a des ire fo r educa tion and 
interaction on nego ti ating the comp lex iti es of fami ly and 
business interactions. One leader described thi s need: 
Working with fa mil y members in and of itself sets into 
motion dynam ics whi ch can e ither he lp or hinder its lthe 
business] success . Fami liari zati on with some of the 
problems met and so luti ons aiTi ved at by others wi th the 
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same concerns ca n be very motivational in seeki ng 
remedies for fami ly run businesses. 

Learning to lead amidst the comp lexities of fam il y 
and business dynamics is a key fac tor in successfu ll y 
trans itioning from the entrepreneurial stage (Pe iser & 
Wooten , 1983) and across generations (Ger ick e t a!. , 
1997). Fam il y busi ness leaders perceived a need for 
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education and research on leadership transitions. For 
examp le: Research should survey uccessfu l transitions 
and develop process models, timelines, sti cki ng points, 
etc. , which essenti ally become a process checkli st for the 
entire endeavor and identifiab le segments. 

The transfer of va lue and vi sion to the nex t 
generat ion is an identified need including how to 
articulate vi sion and goa ls, understand and appl y high 
standards of bu iness ethics, and build strength in 
interpersonal interac tions. The opportuni ty to exchange 
ideas and learn from other fam ily business leaders was 
identified a a theme. Poss ibl e forums for thi s include 
conference , eminars, informal gatherings, and general 
exposure to other fa mil y business leaders. Ownership 
transfer and estate i sues were identifi ed as education and 
research need . For exa mpl e: " I am always surpri sed at 
how li ttle there seems to be written with regard to the 
mechanics of pass ing stock to the next generation without 
depleting the net worth of the present generati on." The 
data also indi ca ted needs fo r forma l and continuin g 
education in business top ics such as marketin g, fin ance, 
dec ision-making, management kill s, and orga ni zati onal 
behavior. This was supported by the emphasis on 
education in mi ss ion statements. Respondents perce ived 
that education is important for the nex t generation in 
ea rning the ir way in the busin ess . For exampl e: "Make 
sure the second generation ge ts a good education. Tt is 
imperat ive that they have a better educa ti on than their 
employees." 

lt is important to note that e ight of the 5 1 firm s in the 
study perce ived that there were no famil y busine 
leadership and leadership deve lopment needs that mi ght 
be addressed through education and resea rch. Thi s may 
be more under tandab le when considering the importance 
fami ly business leaders place on learnin g by exa mpl e and 
the va lue of ha rd work . Perhaps the min ority perspec ti ve 
1 that nex t generati on leaders !ca m by doing and thus 
ed uca ti on and research may not be perceived as needed. 

f-ami ly bu incss leaders pl aced hi gh importance on 
se lec ti on and deve lopment of the next generation leader. 
The ab ility and des ire of the nex t generation to lead the 
business was o f eonccm to fam il y business leaders as was 
the. enior generati on's abi lit y to let go during transition. 
Non- famil y em pl oyees were perce ived as va luabl e 
contributors to business success. Ga ining the respect or 
em pl oyees was identifi ed as an im portant asped of nex t 
generation leadership deve lopment. Leadership 
de ve lopment across generati ons in famil y businesses was 
perce ived as also occurr in g by the example and va lues of 
prev ious generations. Identified leadership deve lopment 
ac ti vities included ent erin g the busin ess at a youn g age, 
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learning to work hard , acquiring formal education, 
independent work experience, and engaging in continuing 
educa ti on. Family business leadership needs for 
education and research included working with family and 
business dynami cs, models for effective leadership 
transiti ons, forums for peer interaction, tools for dealing 
with ownership and estate transitions, and education in 
functional business areas. 

CONCLUSION 

The most frequently themes (n=>30) arising out of 
this qualitative study on leadership and leadership 
development issues are: 

• Se lection and development of the next leader is the 
primary leadership and leadership development issue 
in famil y businesses. 

• Leadership is leamed by the active example of the 
senior generati on. 

Although not generalizab le, the findings indicated that 
famil y bu iness leaders perceive next generation 
leadersl,;t) development to be an issue of impot1ance. The 
major conclusion as a result of this study is that 
leadership development in famil y businesses occurs 
through a synthesis of example from the previous 
gcncrat ion(s), work ex perience, and the process of 
ea rning empl oyee respect. Thi s conclusion is supported 
by the findin gs: (a) Leadership is learned by the example 
of the seni or generation, (b) early work ex perience is 
va lued as a means of learning the business, (c) leadership 
is learned by independent work experi ence either interna l 
or ex tema l to the famil y business, and (d) ga ining the 
respect of employees is an issue in famil y business 
leadershi p deve lopment. Work ex perience and ga ining 
respect of emp loyees are linked leadership development 
findin gs. These two areas interact with the example of the 
prev ious generati on to create a synthesi process that 
engages the nex t generati on in leadership development. 
The literature supports va ri ous individual aspect · of 
leadership deve lopment inc luding exa mple, ex peri ence, 
and respct.; l. ll owever, the findin g that leadership 
deve lopment in famil y businesses occurring through a 
synthesis of' exa mpl e, work ex perience, and earning 
employee respect is unique to thi s stud y. 

A recommendati on for educators and fami ly 
enterpri se leaders ari sing from thi s study is to more 
thought fu ll y blend leadership deve lopment pl anning and 
imp lementati on within the contextual understanding of 
famil y cnt eqJrise dynami cs and business sa vvy with a 
long-term perspec ti ve. Additiona ll y, lurther research is 
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reco~ended in (a) exploring the example of previous 
generatlons as connected to leadership development in 
family busmesses, and (b) examining how fam ily 
member work experience internal and external to the 
family business is related to ga ining the respect of 
employees. 

Summary 

The qualitative nature of the study yielded rich data. 
Family business leaders wrote of hard times and hard 
work. They spoke of the joys, challenges, and heartfe lt 
experiences of working with family . As one leader said: 
"It takes a great deal of courage every morning to get up 
and go to a building with your name on it." They 
exhibited practical business savvy accented by sentiment 
about family legacy and loya lty. Generations of fami ly 
photos adorned the office wa ll s o f interviewees and 
quotes from previous leaders were di spl ayed in corporate 
lobbies. 

Leaders spoke of fa mily businesses that will end with 
them due to estate tax issues, lack of interest or abi li ty in 
the next generation, or even the nonexistence of a next 
generation. Family business leaders expressed gratitude, 
despite the complexity, for opportunities to work side-by
side with the previous generation: "I enjoyed working 
w1th my father and hi s brothers. I didn ' t care if they had 
the titles and I had all the respon sibility and was running 
more of the business all the time. I enjoyed every minute 
of working with them ." Family bus iness leaders worried : 
"Are we doing the ri ght things and are we leading in the 
nght way?" One leader described the respons ibili ty of 
bemg an example to next generation leaders: "They 
watch you and they watch to see if you wa lk your talk. " 

Although family bus iness leaders invest considerable 
personal effort in nurturing the nex t generation the 
approach seems to be re invented in every enterpri se. The 
data clearly indicate that selection and development of 
the next leader and the ro le of exampl e are important . 
Respondents appear to have ga ined these perspecti ves 
independently through personal experi ence. T he synergy 
emerging from experience, exampl e, and earning respect 
has aspects of tacitness that may be distinctive to each 
organization. Perhaps part of thi s tac itness is the 
nurtw-ing of entreprene uri a l perspective and business 
renewal in successive generati ons. A lthough indi vidual 
enterprises have unique characteristics, genera l framing 
concepts on leadership development in fam il y bus inesses 
could and should be more access ible. Thi s wo uld he lp 
leaders build from a common sta rtin g po int and 
accelerate the planned deve lopment of leaders across 
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generations thus perhaps lowering the number of 
generational transition fai lures. Generational transition 
involves compl ex issues inc lud ing esta te planning, tax 
law, wealth extracti on, ownership, non-owning 
stakeholders, life cycles , business hea lth, competiti ve 
pressures, and of course, the swirl of in terpersonal 
dynamics. Nevertheless, it is the cunent and next 
generation leaders who need to ri se above these 
cha ll enges in pass ing on the business. Planned leadership 
development is crucial in making th is happen. 

General business educa tion is read il y availab le in 
myriad forms but specific opportunities for learning 
about family business dynami cs and leadership transition 
issues are less ava ilable. Forums for fami ly business 
leader interactions do exist, however, it seems many 
leaders are not finding or avai ling themselves of such 
opportunities. This may be linked to the strong role of 
senior generation example and earning employee respect 
in fa mily business leadership development. 

The independence of fam il y enterprise leaders may 
make it more difficult to engage in di a logue on leadership 
development outs ide the organi zation. T here are two 
opportunities that educators and resea rchers shou ld 
consider: (a) facilitate dia logue by connecting family 
business leaders with each other thus creating 
opportunities fo r education and open d iscussion , and 
(b) translate and share fam il y ente rpri se research with 
those w ho could most use it. For example, in this study 
leadershi p development is identifi ed as occuni ng through 
a synthes is of example from the previous generation(s) , 
work experience, and the process of earni ng employee 
respect. C reating leader dia logue forums to explore thi s 
and sharing research in popular fonn would more directly 
benefit the fami ly en terpri se leadership development 
process. How to make these opportunities more va lued by 
fa mily business leaders is worth exploring. Family 
enterprise leaders are actively engaged in nurturing those 
who w ill be the next leaders in a generation -spanning 
legacy of vis ion, va lues, persi stence, and ach ievement. 
T he very pa ss ion that these leaders bring to the leadership 
development topic confirms that the fami ly bus iness is 
abo ut more than runnin g a business and making a pro fit ; 
it is a lso about shared experiences and developing leaders 
across generation s. 
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